Effects of gestational age and labor on the expression of prostanoid receptor genes in pregnant baboon cervix.
We sought to determine whether expression of genes encoding prostaglandin receptors varied with advancing gestational age and in association with the onset of spontaneous labor in the cervix of pregnant baboons. We performed cesarean hysterectomy on 14 pregnant baboons, five during spontaneous labor. Expression of genes was quantified by Northern analysis. Clear signals which were similar in estimated size to the human genes were detected by Northern analysis for the genes encoding the EP1, EP2, EP3, EP4, FP, IP and TP receptors. Expression of the gene encoding the prostanoid EP1 receptor increased with advancing gestational age prior to labor (r2 = 0.8, P = 0.007). There was a 4 fold lower level of expression of the EP2 receptor gene among animals in labor compared with animals not in labor (P = 0.006) and approximately 2-fold lower levels of expression of the FP and TP receptor genes (P < 0.0001 and P = 0.0002, respectively). We conclude that variation in the relative expression of prostanoid receptor types and sub-types may have a role in cervical dilatation in primate parturition.